
LESLIE'S TAKES
UP MAIL MATTER

WITH DEPARTMENT

FAIRBANKS. Nov. 29..In the mall
which arrived recently from the out¬
side. the Fairbanks Commercial Club
received a letter from John A. Slelch-
er. editor of Leslie's Weekly, relative
to the mall service In the Interior,
says the Fairbanks Times. The let¬
ter indicates that the people of the
Interior have literally taken the first
trenches In the fight for an All the
Mail All the Time service, and leads
the officers of the Commercial Club
to believe that greater results may be
obtained If the battle Is continued.
The letter from Mr. Slelcher, to¬

gether with an enclosure, will bo of
Interest to Fairbanks. The letter Is
as follows:

"New York. Oct. 8, 1915.
"Secretary Fairbanks Commercial

Club. Fairbanks. Alaska.

Dear Sir:
"I am very glad to advise you that

our Washington correspondent, to
whom we referred your complaint re¬

garding the failure of your winter pos¬
tal deliveries, advises us as per the 11
enclosed. I trust that this will be
greatly to your advantage and give
you the sen-ice that you need.

"Very Truly Yours,
"JOHX A. SLEICHER."

The enclosure to which Mr. Sleich-
er refers reads:
"As a result of our request. Second

Assistant Postmaster-General Pracger
today Issued an order that hereafter
the delivery of magazines for news-
dealers in Alaska should be facilitat¬
ed to the fullest extent. He specific-
ally directed that the magazines in- i
tended for newstands in Alaska should
be given preference over catalogues
and advertising matter, with which 1j
hitherto they have been grouped.
"Under tho system which has been

in effect until this time, there were

:

four classes of mall going to Alaska.
Two-cent letter postage and postcards
were first class. Magazines and news¬

papers sent to annual subscribers were

second class; magazines for newsdeal¬
ers and circulars and catalogues were
third class. The fourth class con¬
sisted of books and parcel post.
"Mr. Praeger explained that there

wero great difficulties Involved In de¬
livering mail of the various closses
In Alaska. It sometimes is necessary
to pay a man $212 for a 75-mile haul.
The places from which complaints are

coming so far are said to be the most
difficult of all to make deliveries dur¬
ing the winter. Under the existing
system the third class mall has been
the chief sufferer and magazines in¬
tended for newsdealers wero classed
with catalogues and circulars. Id oth¬
er words, no differentiation was made
and both suffered alike.
"Under the order Issued today there

will be a difference. Magazines in¬
tended for newsdealers will bo given
the preference over advertising mat¬
ter and will bo pushed through as rap-
Idly as possible In the winter dellv-
?r!es. There still may bo some trou¬
ble, but I thing conditions immedato-
y will improvo to considerable ex¬

tent."

Ladies: If you would appear dis¬
tinguished get your hat at the Model.
1-17-tf.

TURNER DANCING ACADEMY.
Mrs. Alice Fyfe, Instructor.

Do not be timid about starting,
rhcre is no one in the hall but you
tnd the teacher during your lesson
.our. OlFce open from 10 a. m. to

p. m., phone 275. 11-20-tf

INTERESTING CAREER
TO THOSE WHO

ARE "MISFITS"
Tho men who managed for England

the nogotiatk us for Anglo-French loan
In tho United States presents a unl-
quo record to the consideration of
those who would examine it.partic¬
ularly interesting is it to young men

who feel that they have no found
themselves.
Lord Reading is the man, occupy¬

ing tho highest position known to
English lawyers.Lord Chief Justice
.at a few years past 60, one who
was a complete failure at 36, and who
Just begun to "get by" at 40.
Americans know Lord Reading best

as Rufus Isaacs.afterward 8ir Ru-
fus Isaacs.but who was given a ti¬
tle when ho became Lord Chief Jus¬
tice, and choBO Reading.
For a number of years Rufus Isaacs

was n sort of succession of misfits.
Doubtloss he seemed so to his family
and friends. Maybo at times he may
have seemed so to himself. Of a

Jewish family of small London trad¬
ers, he was doubtless expected to fol¬
low tho family trade. He didn't.; he
ran away to sea. and as a sucking
sailor ho wasn't a success. Then he
tried tho stock exchange, whence af¬
ter a scrambling experience of about
three years ho departed "under the
hammer." Ho failed ignominiously;
ho was "hammerod". publicly de¬
clared a failure.
At 26 ho determined to bo a bar¬

rister. He was told he was too old,
but ho went ahead, and got himself
"called." For two years he waited
for a brief; his first case was the
lefenso of a person Recused of sell¬
ing rotten figs. He lost It. The pros¬
ecutor challenged tho Judge to sam-

plo the "corpus delicti" as sufficient
evidence. His lordship resigned in
favor of Mr. Isaacs. Mr. Isaacs re¬

quested his client to set an example.
The client preferred to pay a fine,
and the barrister folded up his brief.
For ten years his practico was con¬
fined to small commercial cases.
Then somehow or other he "found

himself." Probably his variegated
oariy ovperionce was. after all, "grist
to tho mill." His stock exchange
venture jjimoivij vumvau-u mat as¬

tonishing memory ho showed in the
case of Whittakor Wright, tho notor¬
ious swindling promoter, where for
seven or eight hours ho dealt with a
most intricate nrray of figures and
never used a note. And his early ad¬
ventures at sea may have helped in
the Investigation of the Titanic dis¬
aster and in other noted marine cas¬
es.
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"king's counsel. At 44 he was elect¬
ed to the commons, and the first
time he "stood," which doesn't often
happen nowadays. At 49 ho was so¬
licitor general and two years later
was attorney general to be also a
member of the cabinet . something
moro than "the principal law officer
of the crown." And at 53 he was lord
chief justice; he had won the crown¬
ing prize of the British barrister.
A capacity for hard work, for con¬

centration of mind upon the Immed¬
iate subject, togother with a temper
that refuses to find falluro discourag¬
ing and also refuses to regard the
hardest work too seriously, may be
termed tho secret of his success. Of
tho latter trait his mirthful recipe
for success at the bar gives proof.
Here it is;
"But three things are essential for

success at the bar: Tho first is, high
animal spirits; the second is, high ani¬
mal spirits; and the third is, high
animal spirits. If, in addition, tho
young man will take the trouble to
read a little law, I do not think it
will Impede his progress."

HIQH 8CHOOL PARTY
GIVEN AT THE RINK

Between 5 and 7 o'clock Saturday
tho students of the high school enter-
skating party. A large number of
talned in tho Hippodromo at a roller
the students and their friends made up
a very Jolly crowd and a variety of
spectacular skatinlg stunts were per¬
formed according to schedule as well
ac a few which were wholly unpre¬
meditated. Several of the teachers
were present as tho guests of the stu¬
dents.

Just Received.A shipment of fresh
Eastern Oysters. Don't forget this is
the place to buy your fish..Morris
Fish Market, 112 2nd 8t, phone 199.

11-23-tf

00 TONS OF GRUB 18
TAKEN INTO NEW

TOLOVANA CAMP

FAIRBANKS, Nov. 10..Tho amount
>f freight that was hauled across the
,'olovana log Jam last summer Is one
if the biggest evldfnces yet presented
hat If tnero is anything In the way
>t the creeks In tho now district it
vlll bo found. All the Indications to
or discovered point to tho fact that
hero are creeks there that will be
rood producers and that will pay to
vork. That there will be much proa-
jocting done there this winter is un-
ltsputod. Of course at tho prosont
.lme the orectlon of buildings Is tnk- <
ng up the attention of everyone
there, but there has been a lot of
prospecting already and there will be
1 lot more this winter.

The Freight Hauled i
Last summer there wero 490 tons of

freight hauled across the log Jam. The i
great majority of this froight was

food. Two sawmills wore taken in
but there was no very heavy machln-
ery that went In except tho mills. Of |
course there were shovels and picks
and somo tools and stuff rather than
grub that was hauled in, but It is
safe to say that at least 300 tons of
grub was taken In..(Fairbanks News
Miner.)

MI83 HILE TO MARRY
MR. GEORGE A. GREENLEE

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Hlle of Doug¬
las announced today tho engagement
of their daughter, Venita Bertha, to
Mr. George A. Greenlee of Juneau.
Tho wedding will take place In De¬
cember.
Tho bride-to-be has lived on Gas-

tlneau channel all of her life. Mr.
Greenlee is a well-known musician.

For Holiday Presents.Furs Moc¬
casins and Baskets of all kinds, at
roduced market prices. Will's Store.

CHICAGO'S NEW
PIER WILL RE

OPENED DEC. 15

CHICAGO, Nov. 29. . It was an-

lounced In tho Sunday newspapers
.(v i onlay that Chicago's new $4,0000,-
300 municipal utility und recreation <

pier will ho opened to tho public on 3!
December 15th. Tho pier and build- '

Ings will bo 3,000 feet long and 292 3
feet wide, nnd It will bo tho most ;
costly and largest amusement and 3
commercial pier In tho world.
The now pier, which Is at tho foot 3

Df Grand avonuo, will, in addition to 3
accommodating passenger and freight <

railway trains on the first floor, au- 3
tomobilo driveways for both passen- <

gory and freight, berthing room for 3
freight and passenger steamships and '

pleasure craft, and In addition to hav- 3
Ing great storage, cold and otherwise, *

warehouses, It will contain a theatre 1
which will /seat 4,000 .people, ball
rooms in which 100,000 people can g
dance with comfort, promenades and j
other amusement features. Tho ball
rooms and theatre will accommodate
tho very largest of National or Inter¬
national conventions, permitting ar¬

rangements for seating more people
than over havo gathered under one

roof.
Tho municipality will make provis¬

ion for furnishing music for those
who desire to enjoy tho pier. On the
redeemed ground adjoining tho pier
there will be acres of grassy plots and
botanical gardens. There will, also, be
largo cafes whero one may enjoy his
meal on tho lake with tho security
of being on land.
Tho federal government will havo '

expended about $1,000,000 on break- '

waters and lighthouses to protect tho <

pier by tho time that another approp-
riatlon, which has been asked for, 3
shall have been applied. '

BAZAAR DETAILS PLANNED. 3

The Ladles' Aid mot Friday with 3
Mrs. W. G. Beattio and arranged de-
tails for tho Aid's bazaar and Xmas 3
sale, which will be held at the church
next Saturday. 3

LARGE CROWD AT DANCE.

There was a crowd of about fifty 3
couples at tho dance at Turner hall
Saturday night. Tho dancers report
a good time. The attendance is in
creasing every Saturday night.

Wo call your attention to tho fact ;
that no home is complete without mu- 3
ic, no one need bo without music 3
when you can buy anything you
choose on eajsyrnvnumia Than whv
not nave a piano or player piano, an
Edison Human Tono phonograph, a
\ ictor, or Columbia talying machine?
^ ou can get all of the world's great¬
est artists, whether vocal or instru¬
mental. Wo have all the records for
all tho machines all the time

JUNEAU MUSrC HOUSE.

James L. Freoburn, superintendent
or the chichagofT mine, returns home
tomorrow after a week's visit to Ju¬
neau.

The Christmas Spread
is the big event of the year. It is characterized not merely by lota of good things to eat, but

one of its chief features is lots of good dishes to serve it in. We have recently deceived heavy

shipments of crockery and our stock is very complete.

PENOYA WHITE
A PLAIN, WHITE DESIGN, STRICTLY FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT,

UNEQUALLED AT THE PRICE
. . - - - . ** . u 90

100-Piece Dinner Set, $y.Z5
50-Piece Dinner Set 4.70
42-Piece Dinner Set 3.60
6-Inch Bakers, each 15
7-Inch Baker, each 20
8-Inch Baker, each .25
8-Inch Casseroles, each 60
8-Inch Oval Covered Dishes, each... .50
S-lnch Meat Platters, each 15

lu-incn meat natters,
12-Inch Meat Platters, each 40
1 Doz. Teacups and Saucers 1.50
1 Doz., Coffee Cups and Saucers 2.25
1 Doz. 1-Inch Fruit Dishes 50
Covered Sugar Bowls, each 35
Number 42 Jugs, each 15
Number 30 Jugs, each 30
Covered Butter Dishes, each 50

GOLD BAND
¦¦¦¦HKaBBBBBBUOi

A BEAUTIFUL PLAIN WHITE DISH, WITH DOUBLE GOLD BAND DESIGN, THE HO¬

MER LAUGHLIN PRODUCT. A VERY GOOD VALUE l

100-Piece Dinner Set $14.00
50-Piece Dinner Set 6.50
42-Piece Dinner Set 5.00
7-lnch Dinner Plates, per doz 1.85
6-Inch Oval Baker, each 25
7-Inch Oval Bakers, each 30
8-Inch Oval Bakers, each 45
6-Inch Round Vegetable Dishes, ea. .25
7-Inch Round Vegetable Dishes, ea. .30
9-Inch Round Vegetable Dishes, ea. .60

8-Inch Meat Platters, each 25
10-Inch Meat Platters, each 45
12-Inch Meat Platters, each 75
14-Inch Meat Platters, each 1.00
1 l)oz. Teacups and saucers 1.90
I Doz. Coffee Cups and Saucers.... 2.50
1 Doz. Oatmeal Dishes 1.95
Saucebowls, each 40
Pickle Dishes, each 30
Covered Butter Dishes, each 85

CHAIN DESIGN
A BEAUTIFUL, GOLD AND GREEN CHAIN DESIGN, HOMER LAUGHLIN PRODUCT,

VERY PRETTY AND TASTY. A HIGH GRADE ARTICLE AT A
VERY MODERATE PRICE

100-Piece Dinner Set §20.00
50-Piece Dinner Set 9.60
42-Piece Dinner Set 7.15
7-Inch Dinner Plates, per doz. 2.50
8-Inch Dinner Plates, per doz. 2.S5
1 Doz. Teacups and Saucers 3.00
1 Doz. Coffee Cups and Saucers ... 3.50

6-Inch Oval Bakers, each ju

7-Inch Oval Bakers, each 40
8-Inch Oval Bakers, each 60
8-Inch Meat Platters, each 35
10-Inch Meat Platters, each 65
12-Inch Meat Platters, each 1.00
14-Inch Meat Platters, each 1.35

RACINE WHITE BAVARIAN
A PURE WHITE DESIGN. GENUINE CHINA BAVARIAN, MADE AND FINISHED

MUCH LIKE HAVELAND, AND ITS EQUAL IN EVERY RESPECT,
AT ABOUT HALF THE PRICE

5-Inch Breakfast Plates, per doz 52.UU
6-Inch Breakfast Plates, per doz 2.50
7-Inch Dinner Plates, per doz. 3.00
8-Inch Dinner Plates, per doz. 3.50
7-Inch Soup Plates, per doz. 3.50
4-Inch Fruit Dishes, per doz. 1.75
1 Doz. Teacups and Saucers 4.00
1 Doz. Oatmeal Dishes 2.25
7-inch Casseroles, each 2.25
10-Inch Meat Pattersl, each 85

12-lnch Meat flatters, eacft l.zo <

Sauceboats and Stands, each 1.85
Oval Covered Dishes, each 2.25
Covered Butter Dishes, each 1.00
Individual Butters, per doz. 85
Celery Trays, each 75
Covered Sugar Bowls, each 75
Spoon Trays, each 60
Creamers, each 40
Pickle Dishes, each 40

Don't class these goods with the ordinary cheap dishes. The name of the manufacturer is a
sufficient guarantee of their quality. CaU while the stock is comnlrf*

Alaska Supply Co.

| ALASKA MEAT COMPANY JO IN RECK. M.a*g«f %
I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS ?

? Manufacturers of all kinds of Sausages. Our Hams and t
J Bacon are Home-Smoked. i

: If YOU'RE LOOKING FOR THE nri ?

J BEST HOTEL, You're Looking for 1 lie LxaStllieail |
* Hot and cold water, phone, large clothes closets each room. Just £
? around the corner from every place of importance. ?

Keep Your Feet Dry
Men's Rubbers, Arties, Shoe-Packs, Hip-Boots and Knee length
Boots. We also have the Dry-Foot and Dry-Sock Shoe.
These shoes are made for wet weather. ^ Prices Reasonable.
Don't forget yoa get ADLER'S CLOTHING at this store.

H. J. RAYMOND CO. PHONE 28 jj

The San Francisco
DENTAL PARLORS?

0
The Strictly Modern Dental Parlore t

of Juneau c

22-Karat Gold Crown . ...$8.60 v

Bridge Work, per tooth - $8.00 '

Gold"Pilling - -$2.50 up 1

Gold Inlays $3.00 up f

Porcelain Fillings $3.00 up 1

All Work Guaranteed
PROMPTNESS, THOROUGHNESS ,

and Despatch In All Our Muthods

Open Evenings for Peoplo Who Work. (

DR. E. J. HALFORD, Propr.
Seward Bldg. Phone 193

ssssssssssssssssss.»»?»»»»

! ...the... i:
< ? < ?

Manhattan Hotell
J! fIRST-CLASSTURKISH BATHS H
< ? < ?

<; Experienced Attendant, Chlrop- < ?

^ > odlst. For Ladles, Mondays and < .

3. Fridays.Lady Attendant.

;; OPP. CITY DOCK Phone 233 ^
SSSStttt*.*#**«**#SO*OS*.* ,

Home Comforts
and homelike eats, carefully and
skillfully prepared by the

Wlntp
Eiutrh

with the same degree of clean¬
liness that you would find In

your own home

Eat There
122 FRONT STREET

'1 I I 1 II I III M m ! 1 II M-£

| =THE= ::

MECCA
Quality and

:: Service our ::

:: MOTTO jj
:: JUNEAU DEPOT FOR

!! MECCA FIZZ jj
!! XTill I III Mil II1M1II11I1H

I Red Front Shoe Shop
EXPERT SHOE REPAIRER
Work Done While You Wait. Only the
very beat leather used. PHONK 138.
FRONT STREET. OPP. FERRY WAY

When Ordering Beer
i INSIST ON :¦

RAINIER PALE

DREAM Theatrel
MONDAY and TUE8DAY t

"The Great God Fear," 2-reel X
Majestic. £

"One of the Dlecard".2-reel KB %
?

"Flannlgan'a Luck," comedy. %
5 Reels, 10 and 15c X

COMING. X
The Keiths and Harry Hop- X

klna In Vaudeville, Wednesday X
and Thursday, and x

"The Man from Home," a ?
Paramount, 5-reel feature, Frl- i
day, Saturday and Sunday. 4

Unredeemed diamonds at big bar¬
gains. Joe Plant, Broker and Jeweler
.bono 186. 11-2-tf.

NEWCAIN
? hotel *

Pre-eminently the leading hotel
in every partlular of all Alaska.

"flTcain^""
Prop. «n<l Mtfr.

i ?

When in Donht ¦«

DRINK i:

jiuneau:!
Beer P P I

< ?
< ?
< ?

As It touches the lips,
Into favor It slips; <?

At the bar, at the table 'J
It's all to ths good; <?

"Juneau Beer" contains J [
Everything that It should. < ?

< ?

< >
< ?

EagleBrewingCo;;
^ ^

?

.ALEXANDER .

^APARTMENTS^
Steam Heated, Well Lighted,
and Well Ventilated, Two-Room

Apartments
Hot and Cold Running Water,
Electric Llght3 and Tolcphone.

New Management

MRS. K. T. McLEAN, Prop.

Christmas Shopping
Should Include a Visit to The

TREADWELL STORE
NOW ARRIVING. Holiday novelties, seasonable
notions, dainty materials for all kinds of fancy work.
**«**«.**

Vanity cases, hand bags, manicure sets, party bags,
sewing sets, ribbon novelties, hair poignards, feath¬
er boas.

Exclusive Styles in Lingerie Waists |
FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS

French Broadcloth.Chiffon finish in fashionable
colors, including niger brown, Russian green,
navy blue and black.

French Serges, Storm Serges . These goods are 0
sponged and shrunk to make perfect fitting gar- H
ments.

m# WOOL PLAIDS IN SHADOW EF- ISpecial Mention--L~.~.r.r
ALASKA-TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO.

MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT


